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decree folly fears agu. He had no knowledge!
ofthe abominations of the high degrees. But ReariiCTrut Friend: ....

■»----■ lna goon as he was convinced of their iniquity, | Keeling a desire to uphold the hands or n,a>
Mr. F,ditor:—In giving my views to ,the from tbe ]ate disclosures, he repudiated the ay good men, who are engaged in the work of 

public at this time, in reference to the Institu- jnstjtlltion ; and has joined his mighty name'emancipating the country from the bondage of 
tion of Speculative Masonry, I am unconctous an(1 taUnt ] with the 1)Urc patriots who are la- ! Secret Societies, I consider it my duty to corns 
of being governed by any sinister motives. I bor; to save 0ur country from its blightinglout plainly and give my views to the public,

V description of the ceremonies used in consider neutrality on the great question be- influe°tc_ In talents, integrity and honor, he am a democrat of die Jefferson school For 
Opening a lodge of Entered Apprentice Ma- tween the Masonic institution and its opposera .|s a bo5t himself, and deserves the more credit^* years (at least, for I have kept no written 
sons; which is the same in all the upper de- to be criminal; if Maaom-y is that moral, be- for n(JW a;ding u5i tbat he was ortce in the pol- jrecord,) I have voted in accordance with the 
grees, with the exception of the difference in nevolent and scientific Institution which its |utc([ den_ jvir. Wirt and Mr. ËLt.M AX KR 'principles of democracy. A native citizen, 
the Bigns, due-guards, grips, pass-grips, votaries represent it to he, it is the duty of ^ both of Qetman dc3cent. It would be horn in Cheltenham township, ill what is now' 
words and their several names; all of which every Mason to defend it against the unment*lining to the pride of the Great Grand Kings, called Montgomery county, and living and vo- 
will he.given and explained in their proper ed attacks of its enemies; but if the principles!.y tbc°^0 highest n(fic(;r3 in the Union should ting always in this county ; I began to exercise 
places as the work progresses. of Masonry are calculated to thwart the im- be filied Dy plebtan German»:— Gettysburg Star. my birthright shortly after the peace succeeding

partial administration of justice—it its oaths _____ ,be revolution. I had voted the ticket that
One rap calls the lodge to order; one calls alld obligations conflict with mcnp obligations Courier, a New-York Jackson and ina- »laced * the Father of his country' in the Pres-

üp.,t 16 •tunlür, anr Senl°LDeacons; two raps to their Ciocl and country, then surely it is the s0nic ll(, . in th(, wotd)” savs—“The ideritlal Chair, I took an early and warm inter--
calls up the subordinate officers, and three, all indispensable duty of every Mason to renounce ttnj stirring tvt-nts of tlie West, est in the events that placed Thomas Jefferson
the members ot the lodge, forever all allegiance to the Order. ftb(. ,;nfected district,’ meaning.] have made in office, regarding the principles of that dis-

The Master having called the lodge to order, 1» September 1825 1 joined the Masonic ^ Masonic.Hall an object to be panned by tinguished statesman as calculated to promote *
and the officers all seated, the Master says to Institution in Belfast in this State, and in the admired silent lit, [we italicise and repeat | the honour, interest and happiness of these 

• the Junior SVarden, ‘Brother Junior, are they course of the following winter, I was raised to the jiicam words,] to be postal by and\United States. I voted for every democratic 
all Entered Apprentice Masons in the South' the sublime degree of Master Mason; 1 like- -* aj,„iml silently, jj) rather than briskly President down to Andrew Jackson, to whom
Ans. ‘They are, Worshipful. Master to the wise had conferred upon me the two honorary . -n an(1 caUi fi,r.a beef steak and a in the lust two elections J gave my decided
Senior Warden, ‘Brother Senior, are they a degrees of Secret Monnor and Knight of »p Mudcria.” The ‘dying awav’ of anti- support, believing him calculated to bring back

■ Entered Apprentice Masons in the west? Constantinople.* Sometime in the winter ol masQ Bnd the -stirring events,’ in this dis- the government to its purity.
Vins. ‘They arc, Worshipful. 1 he Master 1826 the test degree was administered to me; 't of lhc 8tate> thus appear to have a Sc. alsoi
then says, ‘they are m the east; at the same degree was established to detect book ve- ‘singular, though thrilling effect, upon the to Governor McKean, and to Simon Snyder, 
time 1.C gives a rap with the common ga«l°r Masons from regularly initiated Masons; us - hc „etropolis—that they begin to a°d ™ everv democratic Governor down to
mallet.yvluchcalls up both Deacons, Master ,„t word .. L, O, S. it being thelatmname of duate their a tPite5 for ‘refreshment,’ Î;“” Wolff.
to Junior Deacon. ‘Attend to that part of the sun, reversed. I have neverbeen satisfied h V f tcmDerancc andtohe , i i . .1 ,your duty, and inform the Tyler that we are with Masonry since taking the first degree, ab I ashlmed of themselves as to pass their In shoTt’.ï never v?ted J11? otjler l^a,J 
about to open the lodge of Entered Appren- many of my Masonic brethren in Belfast well j, ' . -, j be exposure of Grand a ‘'cniocrntic ticket, ever since federalism and
tice Masons; and direct him to tyle according- know, having frequently expressed m> feelings!Scribe Gou|d-B ‘thousand dollar operation bv <lcmocl ttcv "'*re 'h/. d'vidmg lines of party, 
fy. ’ The Tvlcr then steps to the door and to them on the subject. On one occasion,. iibel tlill is c|uj,L. enPugb ajone’ hut have remained faithful to my principles aL
gives three raps, which are answered by three when I was officiating as Junior Deacon *“ we shouia think, to put all his decent brethren W*r* tons,an,,>' ,U
from without: the Junior Deacon then gives preparing a candidate, I advised him as a|(o the b]u6b> Perad venture this may have tle minority in this county, 
one, which Î3 also answered by the Tyler with friend to Btop where he was, and expressly » f , ’ i .. i . . But I am now obliged for the sake of adliet,

; the door is then partly opened, and the told him he would be disappointed and di3-|tbe Courier S X° D> ring to my prificiples of equal rights, to qui*
Junior Deacon delivers his message, and re- satisfied. | The influence of our western‘awakening add ‘I’M Part> ' My eyes m e now opened to see,

h.s situation, and says, the door is By examining into the nature, tendency and i stirrin cvents<, has rtachtd Philadelphia, also. th“‘ thK »’f mhers of a Secret Society have oh- 
tvled. Worshipful.’ (at the same ti ne giving requirements of masonry, I have lor more than ( bcrc"he Masonic Hall h is changed occupants ,ainert BUch m ascendency in it, that they en. 
the due-guard which is never omitted when a year thought it was my dun to revoke my. which moraiity is n,u IllUcb the gain«, tirelycontrol and manage it. I look on .na. 
the Master is addressed.) The Master to the allegiance to, and dissolve all connexion with tl^ou h rengKm is Inocke,l less covert and with 50n,, as unfit to manage am rule the démocratie 
Junior Deacon, ‘By whem f Amt. By a the Masonic Instrtution; und I am impelled to • ? f Tt . f p . ,inj nartv, for they ate opposed to the principles oF
Master Mason without the door, armed with this course from n firm belief that Masonic ‘'phéàtre 1'JThis turn, withal, is far from *'«gHrs for which I have contended fill
the «roper implements of office.’ Master to principles not only justifi/, but require the in- bej a subiect Qf reeret as the farce of thé mv I’hey arrogate to themselves fulsome»
the Junior Deacon, ‘ His duty there?’ Ans, fiction of Masonic penalties fr a breach ef *^ undisguised playeVs will probably be v?> and aristocratic titles, from, the moAar-,x
‘To keep off all cowans and eave-droppe.s, Mason«, oaths; While I resided in Belfast the ̂  mnre rational, than was that of !he old per- ch,ea of Europe: they are united together to
see that none pass or repass without permision abduction and murder of Morgan was frequent- formers tbe;r rai,nicrv cf j;tljc. children at support each other under all circumstances, so
from the Master. (Some say without permis- ly a subject of conversation in our Lodge , bff, . hi(r . .‘ , that their fellow citizens hare not an equal
sion from the chair.] Master to Junior Dea- meetings, and I am sorry to be under the ne- ,b ■ tra„e(t,. wdi’be much »referiblc as more chance with them ; and they Tire bound bv 
con,‘Brother Junior, your place in the lodge’ cessitv of saying that dark transaction . ..lin» of bh.od’ dreadful, impious and illegal oaths, which have
Ans. ‘At the right hand of the Senior Warden was JUSTIFIED by many of the members q-|u, twQ circumstances go to reduce the al- 'n a neighbouring state caused die murder of A 
in the we st. ^ *ÎS T.a among^ them some of our most re ■ ready emaciated and sickle popularity of the ^HoW citizen, under, the most aggravated cir-
business there, brother Junior Ans Inspected at,zens, I do not state these facts o so,unck.nt> dllno!v,‘and Arable" constances. It is ,n support of the members
wait on the Worshipful Master and Wardens, |injure the feelings 6f any individual or hod, Rut why sbould the citv masons of Philadel- of ‘his society, that I have been duped out ot 
act as their proxy m the active duties of theiof men hut merely to show the demoralizing ,ja and j.Te„ y01.k déSpond so soôn We my vote; but I am now constrained to say, that 
lodge, and take charge of the door.’ Master’ influence Masonic onths havc over the minds * ,be west^4nv i brilliant star of the whilt= ‘he Jemocra.ic party sustains or is ruled
to Junior Deacon. The Senior Deacon s place of the hest of men; for tf Masonic oaths are „ , besides brother Bruce, and W/irr Gould W masonry, I shall not vote another ticket so 
m the lodge?’ Ans./At the nfrthand of the.considered binding, the more honest and up- _ab)e to .,inr> thc .fierffct ashler,' ami called.
Worshipful Master in the east• Hie^Majwr nght ‘he man. the more scrupulous he will h , masonic conduct’ vet ivmaineth, hale
while asking the last question gu es two raps., feel about breaking them. I have no doubt , • „which calls up all the subordinate officers.] that if any Mason had been detected in writing anJ healthful—.Utr-Mnsomc Lnyuner.
Master to Senior Deacon. ‘Your dutv there.’an exposition of the secrets of Masonrv in ,ri_ v ... f • ». \brother Senior ?* Ans. ‘ To wait on the Wor- this section of the country, previous to !8‘»6. *hf E!htor .the Stonmgtoti (Conn.) 
shipful Master and Wardens, act as their proxy hc would have shared a similar fate to Mor- ‘Eus concludes a high wrought article
in the active duiie. of the Lodge, attend to the gn„. These are mv sober convictions of ™l»»yc to the present slave insurrections: 
preparation and introduction of candidates— Speculative Masonrv, and in giving them to . t are utterly dumb wuh astonishment and 
ïn.l welcome and clothe all visiting brethren,: ,he public I have only discharged a duty from 6'lam<:' »1‘ke at the heartless expressions of un- 
(i. e. furnish them with an apron ) Master which a year’s past experience has taught me co™Krn and '.h'' blo”d meni,cl;.s ,of
to Senior Deacon, ‘The Secretary ’s place in 'there was no reprieve. And whatever the wfith which many of the
the lodge, brother Senior” Ans. ‘At the h f, 1 weight of mv name may be. I am not willing Southl!rn- and not a of the Northern prims 
hand of the Worshipful Master in the ca .. ’ tliat it should remain any longer in the scale ?rc n?W tf,L’m'nT ^ one hand, it is phl- 
Mastcr to Secretary,‘Your duty there, loot ier of Masonrv; I therefore publicly declare that ^"opJ’lca1' JS!,er,e<'‘ that * we *'ere at tlu’
Secretary ?’ /ns. ‘The better to Observe the ,he oaths, obligations and penalties of Ma- ^orlh ar,c '’fV, '7« *“ overrate the dangers to 
Worshipful Master’s will and pleasure, record sotirv, as moth before the public ARE TRUE, îe aPl,rc‘!t*nc*ed t*lc s'avcs l^c South 
the proceedings of the lodge: transmit a copv So far as I have received them, anJ I do now T\v , C °n , er* Wc meet Wltllit^e soul*
of the same to the Grand Lodge, if required: solemnly and sincerely renounce all allegiance chl1 ’nK a^owal* that* so ßrcat arc th.e aPPre* 
receive al! monies and money hills from the „> the 'Masonic Institution, “without any fusions of a general revolt ‘TnetAcr i^ttrrcc- 
hands of the brethren, pay them over to the equivocation, mental reservation or self eva- "?n a"'0,l.:;',Ue blacks will befollowed by putting 
Treasurer and take his receipt for the same.’ sion of mind ih me whatever.” and 1 would the™hoh race to the sword...
The Masterto the Secretary, ‘The Treasurer’s respectfully invite mv Masonic brethren to . e ra<5c <>f th,s subJle.ct ls s« b‘oad and 
niace in the lodge ” Am. ‘At the right hand, give thc subject a careful and candid investi- var".HIS' ™at onc S'*nce la mcaptlble of survey- 
of the v/orshipful Master.,’ Master to Trea- gation and then act as conscience mav dictate. ,n? T lu ,angel,llas gone down into the 
«surer, ‘ Yonr duty there, brother Treasurer?^ THOMAS JONES. watcrs universal truth. Every ripple of
Ans. ‘Duly to observe thc Worshipful Master’s: Unity, Me. Sept. 17,1831. * them has written on it thc spells of hidden
will and pleasure: receive all monies and mn-J «____ * meaning, and every murmur is big with mys
nev bills from the hands of the Secretary, keep *A new decree, which not yet fcecn retealed.—Will tcr,OU8 import. But the votaries of thc eter- 
u just and true account of the same; pay them « JJjJ, J®n?Bi to Rive «h the Rcersti, oaths, and nal, the immutable Spirits of verity are rapidly
out by order of the Worshipful Master and I IL,“on“-!10 'la“0‘CL -r»«........ !'TI1, stepping in. That meaning will soon be read
consent of the brethren.’ The Master to the r # on thc house-tops, and that mystery solved
Treasurer,‘The Junior Wardens place in the J (&* I he following is an extract from a letter the tablet of the world’s memory. With all
lodge, brother Treasurer?’ Ans. ‘In the south,! a ROYAu arch mason, to a gentleman in the parade of sophistry, and thé influence of
Worshipful.’ Master to the Junior Warden,town5 who has not yet publicly renounced physical force, the slavu cannot remain but a 
‘Your business there, brother Junior?’ A ns. j Masonry, but who has wholly discarded it and; brief period longer in bondage. Threats of 
‘As the sun in the south at high meridian, is thus bears testimony against it. violence, of persecution, of death, will
the beauty and glory of the day, so stands’. ou know mv min«l on Masonry, and that cease to intimidate or awe.
the Junior Warden in the south the better to’** uot a new thing for me to be opposed to
observe the time; call the craft from labour to ^iat Institution, I left the Lodge four years 
refreshment ; superintend them during the i before I came here, and that too, before the 
hours thereof; see that none convert the hours j Morgan transaction took place. But I did 
of refreshment into that of intemperance or.no* ^,en believe, what I have since found to be 
excess; and call them on again in due season, truc* aa(l what compels me to say that it
that the Worshipful Master may have honor,time tflat °H Masonic influence was put Bitterness of Shirit in a Mnvnni • n • .*and they pleasure and profit thereby.’ Muster ^ was clearly proved that Elisha The Rev^
fo the Junior Warden, ‘The Senior Warden’s Adams with others was accessary to the ab- Unmasked,” (Cincinati,’ Ohio.) save i^his 
place in the lodge?* Ans. *fn the west, Wor- ducUon, Quid may we not say murder) of Mor- paper of the 15th inst “A f.-L U?,- e* i 
shipful.’ Master to the Senior Warden, ‘Your Ran* )’ct Masons have used all their talents to ,m.t in thc street one**of th<* m  ̂dnt'v there, brother Senior?’ Ans. ‘As tite defeat ^.ic, and that by false sweating and menOf

sun sets in the west, to close the day, so stands eveO 0athel kind of wickedness ; nor is this indeed of anv other ol ir«- whr. C L i 
the Senior Warden in the west, to assist the confined to persons in the lower orders, no ; atmsince Richard Rush an'l .■■illin , bcgatl 
■Worshipful Master in opening his lodge; take Masons of high standing, anci who held im - cursed villain"’ I looked at t'i.r
care of the jewels and‘implements ; see that P”«a"‘ offices exerted all their influence to Chmentlnresume henltr ritt 1 aSt°n'
none he lost: pav the craft their wages, if any a"cst the arm of public justice!”—/*, ,.a cursl;’d v^laln» bcforc j„ b;s , 7 asked
be due; and see that none go awav dissatisfied.’ ~ him what Richard Rush had done' He said
Master to the Senior Warden. ‘ 1 he Master’s The Pres,de,wy —The nomination of Mr. he had renounced Masonrv, and had spoliên 
place in the lodge? Ans. ‘In the east. \V or- W «RT will we presume, be highly satisfactory [against it: and then repeated that he Was ” a 
shipful. Mr^ter to the the Senior Warden, to all the opponents of Secret Societies. It is cursed villain ” 1 e was a
‘His duty there?’ Ans. * As the sun rises in a happy illustration of our principles. Itshowsj “Why was^’this brother in Christ so 
the east to open and adorn the day, so presides that we entertain no proscriptive feeKng. That'rated”’ asks Mr Burcess “He p']

Worshipful Master in the cast to open and we do not war against Men. That we think Arch Mason, and felt his‘conscience crinnfed 
a a his lodg- ; Set hts crafts to work with no worse of any man for having been deceived bv his obligation. I cannot account f»,PP i! 
goo 1 and whole ne laws; or cause the same into Masonry, provided he is now willing to conduct in such à man f ="ch
to be done.* Ircnouncc a.icl join us to put down that vile In- pie. If you can

stitution.—Mr Wirt had himself taken one relieve my agony!
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the state electlutis. I gave my vote’

one

sûmes

On the 8th day of the ninth month of thU 
Veâr, I shall plete my 70th year. This age 
reminds me that I cannot take part with the 
concerns of this life much longer, tuid that 1 
ought not to feel a greater interest in political 
affairs, than is warranted by u desire for the 
welfare of my children and my country gener
ally. Standing, then, as it were, on the thres
hold of another world, I would give my most 
sincere and affectionate advice to my fellow 1 
citizens who have been entangled by frei ma
sonry, to give up an institution that is unfit for 
a republic, that ha*s no claim 
time, or money of its members, and the bene
fits of which can rarely be obtained without a 
positive injury to society in general. And to 
my fellow citizens generally, I would recom
mend to shun and discountenance a system 
which is hurtful to the interests and dnngerotut 
to the peace of communities ; Oppose it at the 
ballot box, where your opposition can never do> 
any private harm, by which means you will de« 
prive it of its power and influence.—But to the 
individual members 1 recommend a continu-

the esteem.

ance of friendship, believing that the great ma
jority of them care nothing for the order and 
are only awaiting a favorable crisis to break thc 
spell which lias hitherto bound them.

WM. SHOEMAKER*.
Chester tp. Dels co. Sept. 1.on

MONTREAL, Sept. 18.
Eight bf the unfortunate passengers of ti t* 

Lady Sherbrooke, wliich lately suffered ship
wreck on the coast of Newfoundland, present
ed themselves yesterday to the Erpigrant Soci
ety of this city, to be forwarded to Upper Can
ada. Onc of them, a man of about GO years 1 
of age, lost his wife and all his children, seven 
in number Another had two saved of a fam
ily, which including relatives, consisted of six
teen persons. He had gone to tlm bottom with 
his family, but being an expert diver, rose ter 

face and swam to the shore. His son 
escaped similarly.—His wife who perished had 
120 sovereigns sewed into part of her dress. 
These passengers asserted that the captain and 
mate were both in a state of beastly intoxicati^, 
on; the captain particularly, who had to be caHjf ^ 
ried into bed by three men, on the evening of 
the fatal calamity, and that the mate was on. 
the deck about half after ten o’clock, quite unfit, 
for the performance of his duty. It is a dreads 
ful thing that the care of so many lives should 
have been entrusted to such persons It will 
lie remembered, that nearly 300 souls perished 
by this shipwreck,—Vindicator. \

soon
The fiat has gone 

forth from the mouth of Him ‘ in whom there 
is no variableness, neither shadow of turning“ 
—the God of Mercy, Justice and Truth, ‘ 
was created free—man must be free 
be free” Who dare gainsay it? ■man shall

the

y

th
The Richmond Whig says he has received 

a Peach of the Heath species, measuring 
eleven inches i: 
thirteen ounces.

upon any other princi- 
nny of yon, pray do it, and cirtumfercncc, and weighing1 To be Çer.tinued.)


